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ILLrItX SESSA TION.
Soie excitmnout has been croated of lato in the

City of liif'x hy the announcement that the Mis-
sioners h.ad clained Divine auithority for learinig
confession, aind the paner ta forgive sins. The
Missioners, Rev. Mr. Marturin and " Fathor"
Davenport have been holding, in the interestof tho
Church of England, what. is commoinly called re-
vival services. Tho following is an extract of a
sermon delivered hy the first naied gontleman:

Christiaxm are divided into two great braînhe. -
(1) tho Holy Catholia Chîirch, casîpmising the
Churches of England and Ruine ; (2) the Protestant
sects. from Quakers ta Presbytrians-tha latter
holding the doctrine that man must orship God as
a Spirit ; the formor holding that all approaches ta·God must be by moans of the "l keys," i. e., tho3o
appointed in Christ ta hold the keys of the King-
dom of Heavei. Christ becamue man, and so raised
material things ta a higher level, and made then
the neans of bringing grace to the soul. Thus, by
the Bread and Wine of the Saccanent we recuive
the Body snd Blond of tlue Lord. By the water of
baptisîn vo are cleansod fron original gin 1 and y
the lips of the proparly ordained priest vo obtain
pardon and absolution.

Christ gave the Keys of the Kinigdom of Heaven
to his Disciples. Through those " keys " alone
was there access ta Gd. Suppose the rector of
St. Luko's would haud the keys of the church to
several yonug men aud tell thems they alone should
admit persons inito the churcb, and thon, somte
persan ignoring thoso wha beld the koys wotild go
ta tlî rector and aak tei bu admitted, ha woild not
allow such a persan ta enter, but wouild refer hini
ta tho holders of the keys, by whon alonae ontry
should be obtained.

" The only divinely instituted means by which
a man muy be saved and reccive absolution is by
the priesthood." Thoy have the koy of hoaven.
Wlonsoever they bind on earth shall bo bound in
lcaven. When fie hears of anyone going straiglt
ta Christ ta be forgiven he thinks ta himself,
" Pour seul ! you ara making a grcaz mistake."
Mein must is the things pfovided. Yon can b
forgiven by the power of the ke.e on earth. I be.
lievo thast Csod huas given me the right ta absolve.
I wuld say ta evary sinner that I hava paower ta
forgive sine, and if lie earnestly seeks it I will ab.
solve him. It makes me burn with indignation
whuîx 1 tlîink tixat sorti of the ministers of tho
Cburch of England ignuore the confession. Gud lias
commanded nie to &'bsolve the sis of seekerà. I
have authority ta 'orgivesins by the commission of
my church and by the authority of Him whose 1 am.

After the sermon ho told the congregation that
lie would bu im the church ta receive confessions
and grant absoluîtions all the next day and uirged
the people not ta be influenced to stay away. If
they had any doubta as ta his teaching and argu-
ments, they were not ta go ta any other minister,
but to go tu him as he would clear their doutbts.
He expressed bis intense dislike ta the word Pro-
estant. His authority for teaching these things

came from his mother, the chuirch,.whom he was
bound to iefend with his iifm. The- church by the
bands of the bishop'in ordination gave him the
power ta receive confessions and grant absolution
and who could prevent him.

The ahove pruoduced quite a sensation among the
people of Halifax and elicited from most of thePro.
teatant preachers'formal protets against stich teach-
inges, none perhaps more severe than that given by
the Rev. Dr.Hill, Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, on Suinday, 18th:

But when assault is made upon the doctrines of
the church, when all that has been held dear by
the Protestant .Church of the Reformation is as.
sailcd, an'd when an attempt is made ta subvertthe
teaching of God's Holy Vord as ta the " forgive-
nes of sinsi and to invoigle silly women and weak-

inded mena eno the omfessional of mediSval
times, silence cars no longer bu maiuîtainied, aîxd in
God's name and in God's hoae I enter my most
iuolemn protest against the whcle proceedings of the
Missiouers now cunductmng services in this city.

Several of the criticisms appearing in the daily
papers accompanied with a challenge ta diseuss the
points at imie, the Rev. Gentleman prefaced bis
sermon with:

He said, tbat it had been bis custom never to
notice aiiythinc that was said about him in the
papers, aid he advised hie hearers not ta read -the
newpap'' until after the.misaion closed, as sone
poor seul might be staggered by, the newspapor t

criticisms and thereby bu preventod fron attending with John McLuney, W'll Alien, McCormick
this iibsoi. In an English church lie as nlot and others I might mention i Has, not this
called pon to rove the doctrine f confs hoion* i tel you have helped ta keep rnniing been the

ton '<>is ias t bymens ai depu'eciating, thec rcal etitate oif titistion vows he l as bound to preach it. The doctrine
was abundantly taught in scripture, but it was only tawn 1 Look at the farns mortgaged becauso
neccssary for hims to) show that it was the doctrine their owners spent thoir tine and monoy at this
of his church. Any one who did not bulieve in it bar." " I think you are right. I had never
should leave the church, and if they wished join looked at it in that lilit before." Wo thonthe Presbytorians. The doctrine of the real caînmehced ta 'eckan, aîxd at tho fi-tires this'
presenca was also a cardinal doctrine of the church. mmn et ec, and at te furtis
Tho low churih. Puritan views, at present held by man set himelf, we found an seventeen faims
many clurchmon, coild be traced hack only to) the a loss of £27,000 conig direct fron the hotel
timo of Cromwell, who placed about 7000 miinisters he had desired ta keop opon. lo came to the
aver English parishes. Theso mens did not believe conclusion it was better l'or the hotel to lose im.
in the clurch doctrine, but after the restoration value X2,000 thanu taxable Property ta the
were comipelled ta become ordained or leave their amount of £27,000. Hiow mucih longer will itparisies. About 4,000 of these, rather. than give be before the people will sec the wholesale ruinup tîmeir livinas, becamnu perjured ronsegades, ne- comn ri h ulebue -iilcepted ordiî,ation, and subscrihed to doctrines in aming fom the public hases ?-Irish Tmper-
whiclh they did not balieve. These mon were the ance League Journal.
fathora of tha true low churchimi of the present_
day. But tha time was soon coming when the
Church of England would bu relieved af this in- ANGER.
oubtis.

Ho was him self a regular attendant upon the Write it on the liquor store,
confessional, and epeakna for hinself and from the Write it on the prison door,
experienca of sore thou'sanîds of others, whose con Write it on the gin shop fine,
fessions he lad received, ho was certaiu that in no Write, aye, write this trthful line-sirigi. instance had the practice ever prevented a " Wre's theres rnthre' dane-
singlo penitent from communiig directly with his Vlior'.m theras drink thoer's dange."
Saviotir. 0Wiei ntewr-ità aeRferring to criticisn on the mission by Presby- Write it an the work-housa gate,
terian ministors, ha asked what would b thoiglit Write it on theschool-boy's slate,
of hlim if ho in that >laco shîild attack the West. Write it in the copy-book,
minister Confession 1 16. was his business-. ta Write it where the yonng may look-
proclaim the doctrine of his chirch, not to atte.ck " Where there's drink there's dinger."
thoso of otler churches, and he asked " Why im
God' naine the Presbyterians -do not mmd their Write it on the chmmrch-yard mound,
own business." Where the drink-slaim deu ar faound

The claim of these mot will appear ta many as
next ta blasphemy ; but many of our readers wili see
at a tlance that their claim rests upon soveralas-.
sumîptions, the falsity of either one would destroy.
the basis of their claim. But let it be said, in
justice ta theso mon, that the pnwer claimed is but
the natural outgrowth of what was tàiúïdiîï d'said'
ta be imparted at their ordinatibn, and not thoirs
only, but at the ordination of every Chirch of
England priest. Though we are certain that their
position is unscriptural, yet wo givo them credit
for comning ont boldly and declaring publicly the
doctrine of their church. And in all this Bishop
Binney, the head of the Church of England in Nova
Scotia, and Bishop Medley, of New Brunswick, are
in full sympathy with them. C0.

TEMPERANCE NOTES.

" UIAD YBVER LOOKED AT IT IN TIL T
LIGII'."

Write it on the gallows high,
Write it for all passers by-
"Vhere there's drink there's danger."

Write it underneath your feet
Up and down the busy str3et ;
Write it for the great and small,
In the mansion cot and hall-
Where there's drink there's danger."

WVrite it on our ships which salI,
Borne along by steam andgale;
Write it in large letters plain,
O'er our land and past the main-

"Whore there's drink thero's daxuger."

Wirite it in tlîe Christian's home,
Sixty thonsand drunkards roam
Year by year from God and right,
Proving with resistless miglht,

" vhere there's drink there's den ger."

Write it in the nation's laws,
Trampling out the license cause;
Writa it on eaclî ballot white
Where politicians road things right-

"Wlhere there's drink thero's danger."
There are some people in America wbo have -ew Ila mpsfire Journal.

great sympathy-for hotel-keepers wlen therate-

payers-refusa a license. A man, a few days
ago, said: " You Temperance people are de- \ViWEN THE "blua ribhon " or teetotal society
preciating the value of property; our hotel- iwas first started in England it was made the
keeper will lose £2,000 on his property if this subject of uulimited ridicule, parti.uîlarly by
town remains without a license. You will London saloon-keepers. It is stated by the
admit this, won't you i' "Yes, of course we Mfedicaft Press that a number of the blue ribbons
will admit this ; but my dear sir, let us see if were kept in stock by theso publicans, and wlen-
this hotel Ias not been the metins of depreciat- ever a customer was leaving the house because
ing the value of real estate. Do you know how he -was too druxnk ta drink more the barkeeper
muncli Carton paid for bis farm ton years ago 1 would take one of the badges out of a bowl
"Yes! lie paid £10,000 for it, and at that time under the counter, and, whuel pretending ta hielp
it was a bargain." " I was by there to-day, and the poor man out, would tie it in his buttonhole.
I saw the barn doors wero off the hinges, the The Baccianalians would then stagger home-
fence down, the bouse needed' painting; all ward, ta the scandal of the elect and tlhe mirth
along the tumbled-down fence- I saw alders, of the ungodly. It smees, however. that the
briars. etc. How much .would you give for it matter was so greatly overdone that peoplo'
now ; you are a good judge of property 1" " I sympathies turned toiward the blue ribbon mis
would not give over £6,000 for it; in fact, I who made so mamny converts as ta greatly worry'
would not want il, at that price." I low did the piblicans. At the present time the latter
tlis farm. coma ta run down as it has 1 Why, have beconie further saddened by the statement
you know Carton spent all his time at the hotel, that the list of blue ribbons foots up te 4,000,-
ieglected bis farm, lias a heivy mortgage on it 000, and the average annual consumption of
now--and it came from the hotel; am I over- alcoholic drinks per head of population imi
stating it '" "No, his farm bas rin down in England has fallen fronm £4 sterling te con-
the way. you have. mentioned." " How is it siderably under £3.


